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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDni'CNDRNT NttWSPAPnit

puuubiiud r.vr.nY aktkhnoon
KXCHI'T Hl'NUAY HV TJWi
JtnDFOnU 1'JllNTINO CO.

' r.

Office Mnll Trlbuno n.ifUtlng, iC27-2-t
North Btrcot; tclt phone 70.

The Ilomocrntio Tlms. Tim Medford
Mali, TIio .McJford Trbune, The Houtli-tt- n

Ori'Ronun, Tho AhMiiihI Trlmno.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One year, by mal IS.no
Orji month, by iniill ... . CO

ivr mnnili, iiiiUvcirril by enrrlor ih
Mrdfortf. 1'li.ienlx, Jacksonville
and Central J'Olut .. .. .r.O

Pntunl.iy only, ,by mull, jut year .. 2.00
WHly, Pr ycor J. to

Official I'apsr of I lie f'llv cf MiMfOrtl.
omelnl I'npor of Jnrk-o- n County.

, KtlKircd UN Hi rIHl-'-l- mltT IXt

MihUotiI, Orceon, uiuVr the net of Mnrrh
3, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for 1914. 26S8.

lull leased vlro Ansoeliilrd Cress

JH't

Subscribers falling to receive
pnpors promptly, phono Clrcu- -
lation Manager at 2H0--
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CUKIOtlS Wiiht to know mlau
who rurnlshen niloHt subject for talk?
Tly weatlior mlnn

Card of n Hon .Moines, In., mnn:
. ; Finis Idlemnn

Kdllor, Christian Worker

Too Clever
. ."That --Mrs. Hmnrlo Is Rotting too
Clover," Krowled tho butcher.
. 'Vflnl'Ji flu inattur? nuked his
wlfiv .

"When Hhe enmn In Jimt now nbo
tpld liio I nuitlit tn rennmouy srnles
thr.Auibuhcndo In and.--

".Wiill, whp"
!.M'vo Just looked up tho word,''

went oujho Infuriated mnn, "and tho
dlcTlonary'siOB ihut nnibuscndo menns
to lie In NvelKht.' "'

OiiiOwn (iiTesH)tileirn
TQI.Q Ora .. porcuplno nttneked

n dolt' lioio nnd filled him an full of
nuljff Hint It took two hours tn kcU

t!ifin out wlthn pair of pliers.

'Whnt In the dlffurencn between n
fort ni)d n rortiess, John?"

"A fortiess, my dear, Is feminine.
ho callnil bceaiiHo unbndy knows

Just how to take It."

Joints 1 nro that them are hnn-- i
drudH of onion of uphold In tho

hospltnlt.
Jlt. Joiiob Dwrlo mo! And how

muiiy nro thorp In moh ense?

"I tun thinking of studytux law "
"I'lnln, innillul, iinwiltton or

lynch 7"

TiMlnj'n Itelli Inner
A nroiulnoiit Now York elorgynum

thiouKh his study window once spot- -

tod tip unwclfcoitfo onllor cohiIiik up
tho parish house stops. Me sniiKht ro-fH-

I oil upper room whllu his wife
loiunlned below (o talk to tho
wnlnnu.

After n while, hearing nn sound,
ho tlMtotHl below nnd entered tho par-
lor.

"Mas that lioritble old Ihii'h gonn?"
ttkkisl the lmstor.

Tho bore w still In Ike room but
tliQ.wlfs's ituirk wit Mvtnl th dy.

,g'm, dwir," sIik implied, 'and
Mrs, I'nrkor Is hr no "

ijldlliiV IIiukhIii Cniiiilei-I- t

Is oftun dnimerous to be euBOJjud
yoai art; so ant (u ! I tlftlil

Kill noio.

01 lis botweoii )Httr snd plor
tho latter nro I ho haltvr to lie to.

f
lUMhoauM UtiMt is iltlr WjiiuIuk '"

Yon!
(lroiu Uiiidon Tlww.)

It, WHS Ut(4Ht ftt HM iHUHK III Hack- -

nor nn tb bid of khiiHter iiuhkhI
Ctmrioa Hull, used 21. who j run
over on the nUUu md killed, thai
lioiu iiMftH-ll- bsld and Hint I lie
(Irlyjw tiotietuii klsj 011 tk im ua-io'l- k

kh Imt'k fr .. hU fare, and
tliONfilil he was romtmt toanlv Hit
ojiRln and ould atw II.

.

Spaa k Ilia of baldheatlH, rerroa-- j

pondent 01 lb lions rlopk Kelunn
riosctlhMi iiAMfliaait" 'HS "MHil0
who .1"- - ld on ihi UigtfD Of Iboti
Hkiilte." ' ..'

TECHNICALITIES ON TOP

FMAKKUL nnd wonderful to tin layinan are the
legal mind.

The city council desired to submit to the people an
measure to the rebondin plan at the same time,

ihe Mcdynslci plan was submitted. They were, to all in-

tents and purposes, authorized to do this in ordinance 12-1- ,

section VI, which reads as follows:
Sect. 1.1. in nny ordinance, charter or amendment to. tho chnrtor of

snld cltv shall he proposed bj Inltiuttvn petition, mild petition sball ho filed
with tho recorder, nnd hi uhall trnnsnilt It to tho next session of tho coun-
cil, who until! then either ordain or reject tho flame, nnd If the council sball
reject said proponed inl'nMhro, or Hhnll tnho no action thereon for a period of
thirty dnyu nfter uuch inensiirh shall hnve been mibmltted, then tho Bald
recorder shnll cause the natno to ho submitted to the peoplo ror approval
or rejection nt tho next ciiniilnK election Jield In snld city. Tho council
may ordain (mid ordinance or ninendment and rofer It to tho peoplo, or
It may ordain mild ordinance without referendum petition In like manner
n'so tho ordinance If tho council Hhnll reject nny hiicIi measure, or take
no action thereon, It mny ordain a competliiK ordinance or ninendment,
which shall bo hubmltted to the vote of the .people by the recorder ut the
nnmo election at which mild initiative, proposal Ih submitted. Such com
petltlve measure, If nny, shall bo prepared by tho council nnd ordnlned
within the !I0 days allowed for its nrtlon on the nicnsuro proposed b
tht initiative petition.

Clearly the intent of the above is to permit the council
to submit an alternative proposal to the peoplo along with
the, initiative proposal.

The citr attorney holds, however, that the council can
not submit such an alternative after having agreed to per-
mit the initiative to be voted upon, ami the city council,
threatened on the one hand with the recall and on tle
other bound by the advice of their legal advisor, submitted
the ModyrtskiYobonding amendment alone.

Through the convolutions of the legal mind the people
will therefore vote solely upon plunging the city hopelessly
into debt with a bond issue equal to !2f per cent of the city's
assessed valuation that cannot he sold at anything like
par, give us the highest tax rate of any city in the country
to permit well-to-d- o citizens and realty speculators to con-

tinue to buy gasoline with money they owe for property
improvements.

PACIFIC Mail lies
WlllNEN'FiR a business, fattened upon special

an undeserved privilege cut off, loud and
terrible is the resultant wail.

The passage of the La Follotlo seamen's act abolishing
slavery at sea has been the occasion of no small amount of
"alamity howling on the part ot ship owners whoso i;rood
has been many times shown in sacrifice of humanity.

Shrillest of the shriekers was that Jeremiah of Pacific
coast shipping, the Pacific Mail, which has shown its pat ri-

ot it! love for the American workman by employing Chinese
crews, and predicted disaster to the American merchant
marine as the result of safetv at sea.

It was not known whaj tho department of commerce's
interpretation of the law would be, when the Pacific Mail
announced the forced abandonment of its business and the
sale of its ships on account of the law. Regarding tho in
torpretation, Secretary Kodl'iold has announced:

The department iinderstnndH tho law to reiiulro tho snfeKiinrdliiK of
the vessel throur.h tho ImiKuaKo lest by such menus nl such times and In
such a mu'iinnr ns skull bo helpful nnd not hurtful to our maritime com
uinrco und Hint It Is In no sonso Intended to bo used to ereuto ombnrrntss
ment or to cniiso iiiinecossiirj expense or delay

The lie to the Pacific .Mail's doleful prediction is tin
letting of contracts for the construction of many new vet-..el- s

for Pacific coast commerce and the increased tonnage
already listed.

Kow Secretary Rcdfiold h.i made a complete refutation
of the statements made by R. P. Sehwerin of the Pacific
Mail, lie shows how the seamen's law would not hao in
.jurcd the Pacific Mail's business, hut helped it. lie shows
that the company has boon heavily over-capitalize- d, and
that for ten vears the deficit in profit and loss aeaount ha
been between 10,000,000 and '$11,000,000, Imt that the
past few years this was changed to a surplus, and that the
past few months have been tio most profitable in tho com
pany's histon, and that tho company has quit with more
business in sight than ever.

The Tact is shown that the sale of the ships of the com-
pany were made at fancy figures, realising a huge profit,
as depreciation on the ships had been charged oft annuallv

in many cast" totalling the value of tho vessels.
The stock of tho company before the passage of the sea-

men's bill at the close of its most prosperous year, was
selling at Ik, and has recently risen to :tS. Mr. Rcdfiold
concludes:

It Mould uppenr to be possible that the company nfter dolus; business for
111 jonis without 11 dividend touud Hint ovMIuh eoudltloiiM gave tliom nn il
portuult) ofSellliiK out n ponton of their properts nt n pilee which wouUI
return them the full vuluallim of Hint roicit upon the company's books
plus nt least h million dollar mute, and that a er natural dcnirc with
siivh n recoul behind tin ni to .u'hluve HiIk doxtrahlo nut) in xome
monNiii'C nt leant hne promoted the tuinsaitlon A company which )v ,m
adverse law U foired out or a wiluiUU biclius finds i)int Us Mmk 'H

more limn doubled in miIik .i- - u lexiilt of tlmt iiaucactlon

AT

I'AUIS, Oil. --M. Tli.' iliiloiiiiii
ouit. til N1-I- 1, Seibut, nltfi iivuii--in-

to iiiit thwt tily, mmImh'iI tbeir

Uutmrture. eotutuuiiiiiUiui bminift

bwu nil with Snlouiki, mi'unliiiis to Mi

hMi'ial t(iHmteh frum thup.
Th MUiMiirt 'a)' Hunt i4llie U-twe- en

SlMiki rt .MontutaWui. born
.ii.iieiitletl 1- 1- ih ivmiU uf R'HtI iitul;

thni v.inimtuHi ul Vrnu.vi im-- l'l'
hi.I i .iiiimimi'iile'ii IxtHei'it I -- kn'

nnd N1-- I1

An llhntiis -- In ill Iiiiiik lbii -- lun
ovel IiIk pilioii mi'iul lniiiii'
iltlnui' Hiilikrs

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIIMM, X

,.LXMk I'lll. ... 11,4 4 .IJ 'a.,V
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I'MUS, Oct 21 s result of
I ollce investlKntioiiH into the mter-1011- s

death Inst August of Marie Chris-Uiplujl- o.

n )ouiik girl UoIoiikIiik to

one of tho wouithlrtat fuiullles of
Jean Obrtotothle, her

hruthor, and Mudauit Marguerite
OlirttoiUl, ilt inothvr. wir ur

rtHl Inat niubt. llecM of the
irotulum(H of the faintly the latent
dev4opmsat In Hi raw has latiaed a

M'nwitlon und the nevpaiiei-- for the
Mrat time iliui- - the nar Iriiii are
il'ollllK co mm . 10 11 -- I.mx of thl"
Mnd

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

l.say Aieumul
UH h. uiirviiurr

I'hotios M. I" Mid 47-J- il

SOIODVPRI'CQISTSIVLKHIKL aiiuI.hw ric-- Oonmr

by coe?
From time nlinost immemorial It linn been the custom t6 eclebrnto

Ilnllow eve, niyMJte dae Oct. Ill In olden tlme wns tho lay the Druid
pilesta set nsldo ;for n rrent relfBlous feast or festival. It wns called

"All Hallow" because It preceded "All Saints Day."
.Most of tho old customs, especially, thosfe of rcllK- -

THE VjnVHEJB
COMPAN10!i

current of nlr.

hi Ch'

lias.

a

- Caroline: .

Ions orlitln, when bunded- - down to Inter generations,
lose not only tholr real slBuIflcnnce, but nro often en-

tirely misconstrued. '
Tho Ilnllow Eve of modern Unifls Is nearly devoid

of iell?louB ceremony nnd Is fnst uncomlng only ti

dnv for fun nnd entertnliiment, nnd nil nuns nnd sly.es

look forward to tlm day of "fortunes nnd fakes."
The combining of llRht, fire nml cnndles innke the

of tho party very smnll, nnd the effect Is often
u el nl and wonderful,

.

If one Is fortunate enough to live "on n farm" tho
Ilnllow Eve pnrty tins nlmost nny possibility. Clear
out the "crops" from the ninln floor of the bis bnm
and Klve tho rillrly there. Use b(K, brlpht bonfires to
Unlit the way to the place where the "mystic nut!

in 15I1I v ' rites nro to oh performed, and whoro fun
fal.es and fortunes will hold forth.

If the dniiKor of tho iblK fires seem too m'ont sot
IiIk jialls or Iron kettles iis IiIkIi on stump or Iok.
fill these with ashes mill pour kerosene over the ashes
and liKht when the Ktiestn liesln to arrive, Orent care
must be token, and only once must the fires bo
started. DO NOT TiUUX' MORE OIN OVEIt THE

" ' ' HOT ASHES.

Of rou.no, pumpkins Sfill ' bo

hunt? In ovorjr possible spot nhd comor, but a new
"laiilern" may bounde by cutllnpr a fnco In it piece of
black cloth nnd jilnnlnK tl" cloth hround tho oil Inn-tor- n;

lomo tho top of Inntorn uncovered to allow n

Cozy comen mav enslly be mndo of brnuches of
autiinin lonvoB-nii- d cornstnlks; In one of these corners
must stnild n d raided witch, who renils your Inmost
heart nnd hns jiower to tell your pnst ns well ns your
future. The witch sliould be someone who knows nil
the KUostM and who Is iiilck wilted nnd hns uront
ImnKlnutlon. Sho should lie dressnd In Mother Oooso
costume and so tllsRiilsod Hint nono mny know hor.

U tho pnrty is dnncliiB hnve tho "Krnnd mnrch"
start to muslp niade on combs covored with pnper.
Tho Scots listen piper, and tho music on the combs
Is much tho same.

Have tho'refreiihinents served nt different places;
on the first tnlile place Hie plntos und silver mid tho
snndwlclics; cut sandwiches tho shnpo of hioom or
wltth rai, or roll hoiiio, plaelns Inside tho bread a
picture of soino one's "future husband"; these mny

it; m-a- .

bLKAAl,'.

expense

TIICWITCIL.

be cut from u maKnzlne, und the Kuost must Riiess his
oecupntjon from tho plrturo.

Sertoli out tho cenlers from lnrRo cabbnKe and fill
th'o hpace with snlnd, nml serve with the snndwlches.
At the 110M table 'serve the coffee or punch; thoso two
mn "Hold," the price to bo n wood Joko or story
on nnv of the Riiosts nnd thoso mny be uiictlonod off
tit the end 'of the oveiilnR. Etich ftuost has n chance
to name whom she thinks the Joko Is on.

M the thfrd tnbln hnve Individual pumpkin pies,
nnd j;lner cookies cut In the shape of n ent; dip
cool lc nfter bukiiiK In chmolate Iclnic auilf nsten n

skew. 1 in the bncka and the cats will sit up on the
t tble

Popcorn balls mny in colored pnper.

rile on n paper n riuotntlrm. then cut tho paper In

tuo parts, wrap two opcoru bulls nnd partners for
net dance nro found by flndliiK tho lioxInniiiR or end
to the quotation on the ball of corn.

Fill peanuts with rice or buttons: or a dollar sign,
tiny clothespins; each having its significance; rlro,
weddiiiK; button, hIiirIo hlessediioss; dollar sIrii.
rhhcH. clothespins, woik for a IIvIiik.

These poanulB 1110 easily mndo remove the ker
nels and till 'In -- pate with uiiMhliiR desired nnd wet ci1ko with n little nine
nnd pr - t r -- hells toKether, allow to "set" and thoy are rendy for the fun.

On thin one niKht fute alvos un opportunity to "ntior Into the future
nnd to dllue Hw" course of true lovo," and ninny wnja of tollliiR If un or

'
nil will come Hue will be resorted In.

CaudteH will bo plnced lu "my lady's" window, each sllont named be-- j

fore belnu ID Ihe one which hums the louaest will remain faithful to the
end Ta..ii idiii coin cais are nnined and plated over doors l .1 innld.l
and the Him im.hi In v under the nno beurliiK hin n.vme win pioe ner
life pnt tner
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COME men change their
tobacco brands regular
woman changes her mind.

An1 others smoke VELVET.

y?tft
3C

Medford Conservatory
Kii-)v,.ii- , 'dro W01U, Public Speaking. Ili)littl Tmluiuu..

JlllS, I.YXK'ITi: HOVtOl'S.
I'inHO, Mttkleul llixtni), llnnuoiiy. ('ounleixliit.

MISS lVAllItl.l. SWi.VDI.ltlt.

Pritatu laannH. or elaMa of U or more, may b arraae4 for
at

be

1 (MftM Hoard: 1 . m.-- 1t n. w. CnLl.KOl
. !,'
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0

PAPERS

no
OFFERED

BRIBE

GREECE

I.O.VDO.V, Oct. 21. Tho reported
(

proposal of the nrltlsh government
to ilurchnso tho ofi
Greece In the war by coding to her
tjie Island of Cyjirus Is regarded bj

the I.opdon ptess ns nuthontlc, but,
Is b.1 no menns unlversnlly approved.

The Evening Stnndard says:

"We objoct to brlbos, ospoclnllv
usolOss brlbos, and unquestionably
tho orfor of Cyprus Is n brllie. The!
nly tiling which distinguishes It from j

(ionium bribes Is that (lerninny offers
other people's territory and wo offer
our own. ,

"If the Oreok government coolly I

refuses to curry out its bargain with
Serbia, how can we be sure It will
carry out another? Whnt now en-

gagements cnu bind statesmen who
hnve Just dishonored their written
undertaking Is perfidy of this kind
to be rewarded by gifts of Utitlsh
terrlton ?"

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To fict Quick Ilelief
from licall-Cold- s. It's Splendid!

In om minute jour clogged mxtriU
will open, the air juiMnges of jour brad
will clour ftud jou can brratlic freely.
No more hawking, suullliiijr, blowing,
lirndiiclie drync-s- . No struggling for
lirenth nt nlgliti jrnnr cold or catarrh
will bo gone.

(Jit n small bottle of F.ly's Cream
Il.ilin from your lruggit now. Apply
u little of this fragrant, nnti'X'ptic.
livAling cream, In jour wntriM. It

through every air piiMiigo of the
IichiI, .ootlici the inltuiacd or swollen
iniii on membrane und relief tonics in-

stantly.
U'h just fine. Don't stay stuuVdop

witb a cold or nasty catarrh Itcllcf
comes tio quickly.

THE PAGE
Matinee Daily at 2 p. m.
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I Black Silk Stove Polish 1

BUTTER
Growlnij more iioptilar every day.

Sweet and a superior flavor.

G5n PER ROLL

White Velvet Ice Iream Co.

02 So. Central,

MEDFORD'S LEADING
THEATRE

Evening 7 p. in.

Last appearance Tonight
The Master of Photo-Dram- a

FRANCIS X BUSHMAN
and the Piquantly Pretty Actress

MARGUERITE SNOW
In a Picttirization of Otis Skinner's Great Static Success

"THE SILENT VOICE"
A Screen Classic Six Superb Acts

ADMISSION - - 5, 10 and 15 els.
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Star Theatre

WftWH

TODAY
"Where- the Crowds (jo.

"HOUSE OF THE LOST COURT"
Pent uriiitf Viola Dana

I'lilison. picture on Parainouut propriiuii,
made from Williamson novel. Full of mys-
tery and thrills. We personally guxirantcc
this attraction to be better than many seen
at the Star of late.

"Mary will bo with us Monday."
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! We Would Appreciate
.in oii;oi Piuiii to iro liu- - inuin uac in hich our
lain inn mtrrrsls ivnild he liettr sei ved h un.

('on.iiKiti.il ami ShIi,u- - l luem nml. r Cot
i ii 'ii. ni S" p. i iMon

OVER 22 VCARS UNDER ONf MANAUCMEIHT
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